Approval Required
Summer Session 3
4 Week
(7/08/2024 - 8/03/2024)

**UNDERGRADUATES**

After Wednesday, July 10

- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding

Instructor

After Monday, July 15

- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding

Instructor

Dean

After Monday, July 22

- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding

Instructor

Dean

Vice Chancellor or Provost

After Monday, July 29

- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding

Instructor

Dean

Vice Chancellor or Provost

**GRADUATES**

After Wednesday, July 10

- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding

Instructor

After Monday, July 15

- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding

Instructor

Dean

After Monday, July 22

- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding

Instructor

Dean

Vice Chancellor or Provost

After Monday, July 29

- Complete Withdrawal
- Dropping a Course
- Registering or Adding

Instructor

Dean

Vice Chancellor or Provost

*Engineering and Nursing Students must contact their department.